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\t*WS l*r*Sß Photo Srliiop

DAD WOULD HAVE BEEN PROUD OF HIM— h-on.-u. Kamloiph. t.,ur >M.i-,.i,i •ion i>( the ! '.» trt
fbUfolnian Harol.i iv. U.mlniph, killed m a bl ank!} m i:n f™ •.«.).>!iiu. in 185 i, stands at attention and r< ¦
views ibe pollt't graduating class fit ( it;. Mali, N<¦ iv \ 'ii. I.ativ- K< i*. wt-ciring thf department's
Medal of Honor, awarded io t»U father posthmin.ii-d ,v. others in the photo. left to right: seventh Deputy
ifi.l.cr t oman, sinner v\i!l, tr*i ICmve, 'Savnr V in< <•»! Imp. ihlteri, ftutii-i c oiiiini'Mi.nrr 'dnicighan mid
C li‘. f lhsp« I’tOf ( Olif-Mi 11. iiotfifellgXt 'si.

pHSISITCI
m by Ltflffo/ZotYi7i{

THIS \VI LIKE

WE ARE INDEED HAPPY to'
l i.j m.iiA i.I v. *::¦ ¦ :'c- -r<

carrying on s iiv.mct' Bi'r.le Sciioob*
ib i»g i .'iliu , -.i : - f.i -h;>. •i,
be the old concern itHi
t]j« ••rajiiin;! o; a enild in tl«»*
way h* shot!id j etc and v.i»* !
iri h,l 111 ! !!.• liii:;:: fOl- “•

Cii cii Uicin lli.i! In --
..

. rcti noil:

Dibii. Aii'.-ii v-

t.! 111 till' " i-hutW-. V." i,' ' Sill

that iitih . .-Si :ivh ,„i on •. ill

form them j
I. El's <. (t <>» ! !Hi HI

V.t l's go util In ( hit vis I’nk
ini I'u< sdu\ Tlmrsdav
niglils .mil v pivorl tin K«* crea-
tion Ue|»arinitiit‘s softball I•• t•
cue program. The bm amt
men who take part in th**

tvviiu-vvcrkL tilts arc pl.ivln •

jalil-tip bail and lii-scrvc the
»Uiml4iiiT sii|ipot‘t it! u all
THOSE iH i 11;!: sii \l:r

Tvfaii >!... " 1. 1-, iie.’ ; I,:, i",

fthii tii*'. v . li. ii i i i.iint in: *

ft- li 1 111 i . l: i li)I t lie

i Sit V j'••!. ¦ r." f " I !'i’ 5'1,.,'1
fie i: a it., , i>*, , i k
l.ahte ill till iil it. i ! nr.
r.'s! .it Tit ¦ mi 1. • rt,i I•m-r at
fails, tin- n I!" n.t t:.i ir nt
tiiv u. til tin- i. v.t i.t):

11 looks tik. Uu- ila lit till-
lical anil ia:, lit \

fellin' tOl'rvit

WHO lit! H 1" t Os»- \

1 \':i hiv . i i i si i- ~ j ,i i .*. jlll

Ihi anil il l a. a '.ii, Urn in a
t.i'i". :i tin- in,ilaV

when till ' lat Ml li:. <1 l.y mill

and inti iii'si . :i: 1 1'a .. .. 'lay ill*.'

to ur i-i n y hr-.
Wtlt‘l) I had : :'!f lis , i ‘ii

tlie fiiti frciti the t' on i-i i.f •..v
Im ; . nit aii ! (it. 'la v. d tie- d it

i.i< i’it' f i’> In' ii i ,J• L> ll'K* hist .
<*]£&n )irl 1 t,\«*r u*

where tin.- follow w a ~i1 1. :;t;: in ,
reprimand him fur ,ie ,iei : >n

What 1 reall.v li..< ¦’ in mind aa ••

pulling a fa 1 Joe T.ouis on him
fcPCftliSt,' he v. ;i a 111.. i tny De I
ye know

Rill as seiiti as I drew lilick
my left duke to lay an tipper-

rut on this mil, character, a
citizen of (tit- town g raided
my arm amt a It ha il im> not
to uhiii tiif. i.ir uu-i of the
leltov beeause tic is Prof, So*
and No's Sony

Os eouisa 1 didit'f .•• a happv
d ilili '.‘/li' !> . ‘i.’: in- a,and

even now 1 wouldn't know Prof, i
S--.and-So from Ad an ,t rhev.

both walked in the dom-. Th ¦ jvyo-
pie in this town knew Prof s»<
snd-So, however, and took fvr*rv» j
thing off Prof So-arid-So S an
that thi? Non aas i.ig enough So

ipul tSowi-i
Note this, hott I'Vi-i-r Prof.

So-artd-So'ti Son lias lost Ills j
own Identify and is known
only by Ids rdalionsSilp with j
many other places boys and
hi* father, I know that in
girls anil men ami women art
not known even in their m 1

AMEZ BISHOP
SAYS CHURCH
PACKS RICHTS

Bl’.Ot i.VN N Y, Bishop W
I I v i* - s-ii'• >r Rishe;- AME Zion
; .'mi'ch, said at tin- dose of the,
; ; ail (1 :uiii m • ;JO Os the
! , a ii i ci,ti !v:m' mat the Board ]
I if i ,:'...: :inanmno-.;.<l> endorsed I
ini t .;-. ni Yi tentin'? Civil Rights!
jf.opraii, I

i tit- I’ltblr spohe lor the
Ha rd and on-: forceful in ills
pi ,¦ i . the inn rest that
i‘ii' Mint i ium.ui has shown
in lit N. ’.rues and all tnino-
iil:es ! Hill n Hillin' that he

Worth' ol all lilt prills*
nd support that ran in given
'in. il- i determined that
"i-. irtiii.ii under tlod, shall

forever ..main indivisible/’
lit- said
li o ifhi :i'i! ; !: nown to have* i

j u¦ ’ i i tin militant forces¦
•>, Anu-riv.t and Bi.-Sinp Walls' eie-
| . ..in’ii iv:.; snit tliii tradition. 1
'I ¦:. i-unded ..•. liberty and thf»,
i 'Oi. ..tv lu. L's/it p*ii‘j] Mice, arid it
j : born n pi.ii’y to r.pt»ah out

j ’i/ianiM ii.j 11 t !fr . riiiCt: its lound- j

citiiimuaititss for \\ hat they,
themselves, air or proto* to

In. but are rather recognized
because of site standings of
their Mamas, Papas, sisters.
Brother , -ViiSds or Cousins.
'la a 'iti *l.ill id afhiirs.

I t::, t OV."', wttl' i
I¦¦ !. lu iViuke iU: ill' ill'!' 1 I: '¦ 0‘ i

J!t III'- ill 1... iil . itll ilii '.li'i! j
of till- inn. a'..i p.li*.

~ 1110 I i.i id j
'Pin ititl, pi uticvi ivy Hilly Hull i
J.-iv, -silist, am Uc fact th;«* Ma- j
ju; . hoi have' and ili.d I'.i'ya ma', j

j 1,.,M !¦ . Gad (.’il' ¦ I-:- 11i. .'liiia j
; 11 i uVViI .i lul fhi* j

1 hi. on lb jivt iiICUkIi pi'iMiaaiity. i
: a: I

;vl\ pup on.'.' !u!d ns that the |
jOI i£? ¦ t iht ¦ h a fipii'Si i’O* 1 1 1 : . hi j
'had oxi>erienced was the iv-.uli ui j

: hi:- i l ia:: i.jfiitifil'd :• to* Pup
iiistead id iiiy I.it iiiu icierdifi'id as !

: I -Oh- j
i V. i:! hi. i Wl< ill Oi. ¦ i ,i: :Vi !

i ’'VH.iiii*i1 it_y. I'uy ,is Ol t:;e Oyiiit**)
it Uiiii ain ht-Vn ' at. > fit;.' a iy- s j
. i-: [ ii ' o' d iiv H!i.. . ;
thi y ¦•*• vie ri-fei "in« j.. liii-.i Hi |

•«' h y,;.- 111)1 lief la > i-d iiinvave !
w han a pivrniln-:it ¦ ili/PD fi c-i'n a j
i'll.' ilia in- s.;l: i.ijriiH'; Uit- uV i. i'- 1
!¦ i .1 d ii! HIS '''fun ;n id, in .a j
> in;.'-' i! he sva id! the idio of'
the f.-Iliiy, v*. tio V.i'i/1 e ike 'Wha - .

Mn> -< all-lt* eiiiuieli in ’Such-!
a. ((• s.iieii i ir \ : i' i¦,

.viu.e ive ; .Mi-j::i i |V>(')'s ! bi'ht'ViJ, i
:.;uld ('uii'ijii:.i' liii'ir ri'.ildi en to J

1. » I, away fiVim prireidal jhirt j
>..ii! ; i.d :c wit mrings and try i
i l h'.rn till' b:e. fat. foul, ft vs- ;
‘..•mi world on their own.

The mi'ic fait that a kid’s
Pop is the pastor of the <>

t onic Ah Ye Paithfu) l oot
Washing Baptist ( burets ui

Carry Me Back to Old Vir*
i Inla. c.ciirfcla, does not nem-s-
--si-iiily i|;uke him that town's
o tstandiny citizen. When tie
le comes a recognized per-.dlt-

ality on his oyvn, he is get-
tint- places.

A M W WITH CI T S
W.ubi he'll n.-ver be more titan

< a rely lire best hoy - raiser in
da ante of Wirth t '.rroiitui, anci
li.'iviii1 !j •!! in IVef.ident ut tire
biii’ed State ¦ some day.

Regardless of y\hat turn
events may take in his fa*
tui»", (hi* plii.-ii cortsiders f)tl:i
flay Bnvrt one of the'gtf! - tiest"
persons the state has t*v<-i pro-
duced . , and we'iv not (aJk-

lug about Mr. Bowl'* gads'
just because he vveighs In the
neighborhood of 350 pounds,
either,
Oll.i Hay Boyd hay run for a* i

boot every office lie could in Hid JSlaii.'. and, when North Carolina i
Dcipo.si-fits were meeting at Rii*

I't'i'criUy lu gather a Hate j
slate, he injected itvo the tirorc-d
ir.sis the idea that he'd make a •

darned good President of the Unit-
ed State's.

Ollti flay Boyd . . . to my know*
. . nss never been eiecteii

FOUR FAIL TO
MAKE THE ORAOE
AT UNIVERSITY

Another Will Finish
During Summer; Poor

Hi Schools Blamed
( H.-HT I HIM. N. C iAN'P)

Onl> <:in<> e.f five Nr.--.ro law «tu-
di nts at the 1 University of North
Carolina wa-' graduated la t wtreJt:
a tvimmenctunent e vercisr-v

A second is r- vpeoled to fin-
isti during the summer session,

The lone gradtiate, who

made history bv being- the
iirst colored person to suceesi-
fully i-omplete work for a de-
gree at the historic southern
Institution, is Harvey t.Uiott
Kerch, a native of Kinston. S-

i *

! J. Kenneth !/"•¦ of rjreensboro,

! reportedly said that he had corn*
; uietfcd uCtidemii* requirements for

| a law degree but need? five weeks
!af residence in order to be grad*

j '-’2ted.
! The i.r.iv rd- lior notified the
i (.tiie:' three that they have failed
:o meet the institution's standard
oi work. They may seek permis-
sion to continue study in the law
school; however, their chances of
getting a tie*.ree from the uni-
versity all’ remote.

students w h o failed to
maintain the standard of work
necessary for a degree are:
James 1.. i.assiter anil William
A. Marsh Jr., Durham, and
James ft. Walker Jr.. .States

I viiie,
* March ;s I ready ha- indicated that

he intend-: to an: permission to

'continue - study in the l.aw school
He is Marsh. Another of the

! failing undent . Kassiler, was un*
: able to make up his mind on
:v. nether to continue trying or not.

'I he third student, Walker, could
|not be reached for comment.

The realization that three of the
' students at the school failed to
pa.s probably will not come as a

! surprise to many persons through-
hint the nation.

It !>a • be. n common knowledge

; that they were having difficulty
with their courses. Many reasons
were given for this. Among them
were accusations that the I»aw

; school purposely was trying lo
tail them.

However, one of the students
; spiked this as being untrue.

Another source suggested that
the probable reason for their
poor showing was because of
inferior secondare training in
many colored high schools,

W'n.Mever the reason for the stu-
dent, failing, it is a fact that

, their appearance on the Chapel
; Hill rampa did create several in-
; cldents. How much effect this had
|on the ability of the student* to
| study is debatable,
i The Federal Court rulings re-
: qiiirim? the university to accept

i the .Negroes a?, 'indents was rat-
-¦d the top new: -lory in North

i Carolina for 1955 by working.
I members of the press.

Beech, a 28 year-old gradu-
al*- of Morehouse College, was j
happy over being graduated.
He added however, he already
was worried over passing the
bar evamination in August,

BFC

African Church Leaders
Predict New Day Os

| j
Progress —AMEZ Church

. They were grateful for the fin- j
ancial a, sistanee that had been <
kc-nt to the school.' in their na- !
'live country, but aid that much I
I more was needed. Tltey looked j
forward to a broader program :n |

: the educational field .They were
i emphatic in their desire to have
l more educational facilities in or*
! dec to train more natives to do
thi work. There are now about i
yd secondary '¦chooß and two pr**-1

! paratory schools and one junior!
college, Aggrey Memorial College.,

i They were high in their praise i
jof Livingstone College and point- 1
:ed to the fact that three of the
jnatives educated at the institution

; were now heading up schools or

| teaching in (heir homeland.

They pointed out the fact that
the AJVIPJ Zion Church had eon-

-111 ibuted its share to the growth
1 and development of Africa. They
Raid that the standard of living

: had been raised and that ppy
| boosts were in evidence in most
l every quarter. They felt that
many natives were now holding
principal positions was a good

1 omen io them.
!>r. Appiah lx the Principal

of Aggrey Memorial Zion Col-
| lege. Cape Coast, Gold Coast,

Wat Africa, Reverend Okjir is
i the President Eider of the As-
i hanti District Krnnasi, Gold

! Coast, West Africa. Reverend
i Cole serves as the Bishop's De-

puty and General Manager of
; schools in East Gold. Coast
1 Conference and lives at K«t», ,

i W ' SMINiGTON. D. C - ¦ Dr. A.
jM K : . :;d; b'ape Coa~!. Gold

¦ -a I. A Africa, Revciemt K.
!O. 01-.vir, Kuin.isi, Gold Coast,:
Wc, I Africa and Reverend Isaac.

• Cole Nita, Gold Coast, West!
jAfI!'.. a aid here T .bdav that the
:AM k 2io:i Church ha* every pos-!¦ ut; .a 1 .ru-ii'iin Uie Gold!
'<i V,/.- i: . t , hi particular.;
¦in .ilit- 1 i.i .nn Nigeria in g^.n-

--i *s,rai.

The three were members of
the AiTicin delegation to the
recent AMEZ general confer-
ence which was held in
fiid k!yn, New York. They
based their predictions ori the
<net that the natives have
been clamoring- for a resident |
lieshop ami it is now a reai- i
•tv. Bishop ft. V. idype has
been zssigned to this area and
v-ill take up residence there.

Th»' i-h ctii:.ii of Dr. Pope Is « 1
| A'-viv in i: , aid Dr. Appiah..
jTit: v.ri* joined fa.* the other two

J who siv..••<*»-zi that Bishop T’ope was
i a man sit!i vision, determination
and influence. They concluded by

; saying that ltisnop Pope wouM tie
I able Ici ••nhance the expansion
I t.i i. yrnnci.

ii n port. Thai doesn't stop him

I f’oni running .though. He's a man
with guts. and the chitterlings
from his hogs are g-o-n-e, Man!

WHAT'S IN A NAMET
A our own name is the mos-t

! pleesUip sound you can hear' many
(Cominned or. page 6>
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| Both Parties To Be Asked
| To Include Rights Plank

N. ( MUTUAI/S •HELLO'
GIRLS - t ttuens from cities,
low tvs anil hamlets throughout
the t njted Stales have com-
mented on (lie efficieney of the
service rendered by the North
Carolina Mutual’s ‘Hello Girls'
who handle the many telephone
tails coming Into the massive
switchboard at the Mutual's
home offices in Durham. The
Hello girts' are, left, to right.
Misses Julia Spencer, and Gla-
dts Hoflowav ichiei (jerk) and
Mrs. Patricia Palmer, in addi-
tion to handling the company's
hundreds of phone calls daily,
these- young ladies guide tour-
ing group-, through the com-
pany’s lulotvn home office*,
distribute (he company's many
souvenir*, such as the postal
curds they are examining above,
and perform other duties

ENROLLMENT OF
SESSION ABOOT
SAME AT A * I

GREENSBORO "The knowl-

ed.Li of how far one cars venture,

the knowledge of how to be
ftiendly, the knowledge to exer-
cise patience, the knowledge of
the value of tolerance and the
knowledge of the method of con-
ciliation ore the basic preraejssi-
sites of tin* know how of living/’
told Kober! H. Frazier, mayor of
Gren.-sboro. who delivered the
commencement address last Mon-
day (June 2) at A and T. Col-
ltr‘£(1

The me-sap.* which had as it.
subject, *Fhe Know Ife.w oi Lav-
in;>' was dire, ted at 426 graduates
( i the institution in the 54th an-

• ual final- held outdoors on the
coli ef;e qua<l rang 1e

- BPC

Let's Lick V. I).

I NEW YORK - Democrat-- and
j Republican- utihe v.::: i>e m-y-d
to ineorpiifaii to re. (m-i-ti\

' party pia' so, u, a ev. u - point
civil rights preefi uti .t' vvloped t>y

jrepre.-entatives oi 18 national N»*-
;giO organizations, Walter White,
!executive secretary of the tVation-
iai Association for the Adv am-e-
--jrr.ent of Colored Pt-ipio has an-

jtiounred
The program, which was

| formulated at a couferencc
catehi by the N.Vttt1, gives

j top priority to ettmina.ion oi

the filibuste i\ It calls upon
both parties to give a unit
pledge lo make the first order
of business in tile Senate Ol
the B'.rd I oiigrcss the curbing
of the filiblLSt* t tliroogii :uk>p-
tioii of a new rule to provide
cloture bv majority vote.

Kndorscmein ol FF.I’C legis-
lation vviili enforcement pow-
er is listed as the next most
important legislative objective
of Negro voters. TV> wit! not
Ik satisfied w It!) platform gen-

eralities ms this subject," the
Negro spokesmen warn.
Other ponds in the proey-aio in-

clude demands for commitments
t< s -pport ieuidauon to make
i'-ob violence a federal crime; to
bun the poil tax and to pi oh ct
the right to vote; to outlaw racial
segregation i:t the tinned fni-ces,
inter-.--tatr travel, and the Di.-uict
of Columbia; and to deny fetleral

ui !(.:• I'ujusing. health, education
.lid ia ciVat ion v.dhnut guarantee.'

against segregation,

CRADS HEAR
CHALLENGE AT
LIVINGSTONE

I SALISBURY, N C.—“The tuvaf-
o:t problem ira our world is the

. problem of human relations." Col-
;onr-1 Ac im T. Walden, i romine.it
Attorney of At hint a Georgia told
tile 65 graduates of Livingstone

¦ f oil. 'A' lust r«c- slas ftei no'-.j. at
I the Seventieth annual commence-
| n.ent excrci--. -of the !oc a 1

| church-supported institution “You
I young people are a out to c-nte.
•into a world that has been made
! corrupt by your elders." and it is

i vour r, spon-ibibty to/.iethor with
j thousands of other- who leave

i school during this period to re-
i store normal human relations

A liuincu-rou- applause followed
! tho addro * by Anernev Walden
’who was introduced by Preisdent
j Trent ... ‘scholar Veteran with

! rank ol Colonel Civic Leader

Author Os Anti-Lynch
Bill WillPresent The

1952 Spingarn Award \
NEW YORK Reprc-entaiive

Clifofni I>. Case (R , N. •! >, au-
thor of an anti-lynching bill and
a bill to safeguard members of
the armed scrvices against bodily

! attack, will ;.r, . the 3Ytn Spin -

j gam Mi-ditl io tlm-

JO' T. Moore on Friday evening,
iJune 27, at tin forty - third an-
| mial convent i«m ..f the National
| Association for the Advancement
iof Colored I‘oipie in Oklahoma
| City. The medal will he accepted
jby Mrs. Kosm Moore, the iki-yv.vr-
! old rnothei s 1 tne Fl.vrida NAACP
ileader v.j - was killed \\ith his
I wife m a hate - bomb blast on
l Christmas nb.ht. 1951.
j Congressman Ca-e ha an out*

| .'dandine record on support of ci-
I vil rights since his election to the
! Seven I > - nm’h Oongr.-s.- m 19-11
iHe has onpiisetl the poll tax, se
I gatjort in the armed services end
! power of the House Rules Ce.ro-
jtr.ittee to block civil rights legis-

I iation and has voted m support
jof FEPC and aid for undordevel-

oped areas of ihe world (Point
IV). Hi- anti-lynching bill, Hy. i
1016. wu- mired iced in the Eigh*

t> -first Congress and again in tin?
Eighty-second Congress, and ins
bill to prelect members' of the
armed service- fro... violence was
introduced, m ibe l-.i hty .e-ccud.
Congress.

The late Mr Moore will be

the -reonil spire, urn Medalist
within the last two years to be

honored after his death. In
3950, the award was presented
posthumously to < has les ti.
Houston, outstanding eonsttiu
Mona) lawyer who played a
i»rg «- pari in flaming the As-
sociation's legal attack tut seg-

regation. last year’s medal
went so Mrs. Mat.id Keaton
Staupers, w nose courageous

work brought about the Sn'te-
g rat ion of N e i; r o nurses
throughout tin- nursing prof'es- |
shin, resulting in the disbatid-
ment of the National Associa- j
lion of ( olored Graduate
Norses.
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fiardos State Pork race track, Camden, N.J, j
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2 OF FIVERACE LAWSTUDENTS PASSES AT UNC


